The Vegetable Production System (Veggie) is a scientific payload designed to support plant growth for food production under microgravity conditions. The configuration of Veggie consists of an LED lighting system with modular rooting "pillows" designed to contain substrate media and time-release fertilizer. The pillows were designed to be watered passively using capillary principles but have typically been watered manually by the astronauts in lowEarth orbit (LEO). The design of Veggie allows cabin air to be drawn through the plant enclosure for thermal and humidity control and for supplying CO2 to the plants. 
I. Introduction
he Veggie unit is a low cost, simple plant growth system that could be stowed in a small space and easily deployed for various space settings (Morrow et al, 2005) . Since its installment in 2014, Veggie has served an important role onboard the ISS: providing astronauts onboard the orbiting outpost a source of fresh greens and vegetables grown entirely in microgravity . Experiments for optimizing growth conditions and operations for plants and food production in space settings have been the focus of various ongoing studies (Richards et al, 2004 (Richards et al, , 2005 . The research required to define parameters for optimizing future plant growth payloads will provide critical information for supporting BEO human exploration. The definition and maturation of plant growth schedules, impacting current and future science payloads -such as Advanced Plant Habitat (APH) -as well consideration for orbital spacecraft designs -such as the Next Space Technologies for Exploration Partnerships (NextSTEP) habitat and Mars Base Camp -make further investigation with Veggie necessary to advance space food production technology.
II. HI-SEAS Background
The Hawai'i Space Exploration and Analog Simulation (HI-SEAS), a NASA Human Factors and Behavioral Performance funded research program, is a long-duration planetary surface analog focused on investigation of crew composition, cohesion, and performance. Located on the slopes of an active volcano in Hawai'i, HI-SEAS presents a unique combination of Mars mission conditions and is one of a small number of analogs capable of operating for very longdurations (8 months or longer). Since 2013, HI-SEAS has hosted four analog missions 1 , ranging from four to twelve month durations with a total of six crew members in each mission. The HI-SEAS facility is comprised of a 13,000 ft 3 geodesic Dome (crew living space and laboratory, i.e. "habitat") with 1,200 ft 2 of usable floor space. Mars-analog simulations are regarded as the most comprehensive tools for understanding key human psychology and social behavior, optimizing development and usage of critical expedition assets (Leon et al, 2002) , while living in an isolated, confined 'space' in a location similar in landscape to that of the red planet. 
III. Plants in Space 1. Lighting
In a controlled environment, lights must provide an adequate flux of photosynthetic active radiation (PAR) to drive plant growth, as well as radiation to control photomorphogenic and phototropic responses in plant growth and development (Folta and Childers, 2008) . Both red light, via phytochrome, and blue light, via cryptochrome, are important for controlling photomorphogenic responses (Goins et al, 1996) . Red light is important as it promotes the development of the photosynthetic apparatus and accumulation of starch in plants, while blue light helps in the formation of chlorophyll, chloroplast development, photomorphogenesis and stimulates stomata opening as well (Heo et al, 2002; Folta and Maruhnich., 2007) . Blue lights are also known to suppress hypocotyl elongation and induce biomass production, while red light induces hypocotyl elongation and leaf area expansion.
Overall, plants absorb approximately 90% of red or blue light, and only 70-80% of green light (Jokhan et al, 2011) . Plant canopies, especially those with dense foliage, can interfere with red and blue spectral distributions. This is apparent in plant species found in the understory, where red and blue light combinations are absorbed by overarching leaves (Folta and Maruhnich, 2007) . This depletion forces seeds to elongate upwards toward the sun, soaking in the unfiltered green and far-red light that the plants rely on to thrive under low fluence rates (Wang and Folta, 2013) . The addition of green light has also been found to induce a low-light growth pattern typically found in light-depleted/shaded conditions (Zhang et al, 2011) .
Water and Nutrient Delivery
Factors such as light, air quality, and ventilation are known to have significant impacts on plant growth in space; however, none of these have more constraining effects on the success of plant growth than the control of water and nutrients in the root zone (Steinberg et al, 2002) . Plants require a variety of mineral nutrients for growth; a total of sixteen major elements (Tsao and Okos, 1997) . These elements can come in various forms applied through several different means to reach the roots of the plants, however the main elements (carbon, hydrogen, oxygen) are absorbed through the atmosphere and water. Whether achieved through active or passive delivery, nutrient presence in the root zone is vital to the plants for absorption over its growth cycle especially for replacing that which is lost due to the plant's transpiration over time.
Air Quality
The atmospheric composition onboard a space station is vastly different than that found on Earth, and if not observed and controlled properly may lead to adverse impacts on both plant specimens and crew. Major contaminant sources can include ethylene, methane, alcohols, organosilicones, and other minor contaminants. Ethylene, a gaseous plant hormone, has been the culprit in several failed plant experiments onboard Mir and the Space Shuttle. Environmental control (thermal, CO2, and humidity) in Veggie is provided by a continuous flow of ISS cabin air through the enclosure (i.e. light cap assembly; see Fig. 2 above) . Thus, the Veggie environment closely tracks the ISS cabin environment.
Plant Substrate
The root zone is generally contained to support crop development, which with a solid substrate provides the plant structure as well as a passive water delivery system the roots utilize. Some of the primary areas considered in substrate selection include moisture holding capabilities and aeration for root zones, especially that sized ideally to the Veggie pillows (Massa et al, 2013) . 
IV. Scope & Objectives
The purpose of this study is to identify the optimal parameters for growing plants in the HI-SEAS habitat using Veggie. Prior studies on ground and in flight unit models of the scientific payload have been conducted, however, the methodology for defining the ideal experiment characteristics on a plant-byplant basis requires a more rigid and extensive approach. The set of parameters (shown in Table 1 ) investigated over the course of this study included: 1) Change in displacement (Δy) between the pillow upper surfaces and the LED light cap 2) Measured Photosynthetic Photon Flux Density (PPFD) outputs (LED light emission measurements) on largest/highest exposed plant surfaces 3) Impacts on plants from daily exposure of temperature, humidity and CO2 by local crew activities 4) Measured edible mass of plant specimen products at completion of each growth cycle 5) Plant growth dimensions, correlated with the environmental parameters
V. Experiment Setup and Process

A. Plants
Green, leafy Brassica rapa L. ('Tokyo Bekana' Chinese Cabbage) cultivars were used in the single control and three test trials. Chinese Cabbage cultivars was chosen based on its robustness, excellent rapid growth, good elemental profile, and palatability . In addition, these cultivars are already under study as part of the VEG-03 testing recently conducted onboard the ISS (Fig. 3) .
B. Environmental Conditions (HI-SEAS Habitat)
The habitat set temperature -controlled by the X-300 Hydronic heating unit (Rheem Manufacturing Company, Atlanta, GA) -ran in a "sun up" (0600-2200) cycle at 67.5°F (19.7°C) and "sun down" cycle at 60.0°F (15.6°C). Interior temperature (±1°F (±0.5°C)), RH (±0.1%), and CO2 (±30 ppm, ±2% measured value) were measured by the Veris CWL sensor (Veris Industries, Tualatin, OR). This 3-in-1 equipment was located ~10 feet (3.05 m) away from the Veggie growth chamber. Water was transported to the HI-SEAS facility by contracted services. Infrequent loss in power would occur, which would temporarily (~20 minutes, average) shut off all lighting and passive humidity control to Veggie, when power would be switched over from solar to generator, and vice versa.
C. Environmental Conditions (Veggie)
The Veggie Prototype (Fig. 4) is equipped with four humidity and ventilation control fans. RH (±5% RH) and temperature levels (±0.1°F (-17.83°C --17.72°C)) were measured in the Veggie growth chamber via two Cornwall SH-101 thermo-hygrometer sensors (Cornwall Electronics, Truro, UK). Two sensors helped to give an average approximation. CO2 levels inside the Veggie Prototype, however, was not measured. Light emissions were measured by an Apogee Instruments M-200 Series Quantum Meter (Omega Engineering, Fort Collins, CO), which was used to monitor PPFD at seed and plant canopy levels during the 28-day growth cycles.
D. Methods
Substrate Preparation
The substrate of choice for the Veggie pillows was based on the mixture of media and fertilizer used both in Veggie ground testing and in the VEG-01 and VEG-03 flight experiments. Arcillite (Turface Proleague, Profile Products, LLC.) was acquired and used as the primary substrate for pillow media. The substrate, however, was not pre-sieved to obtain a specific particle size, as is standard practice for Veggie ground testing . A polymercoated controlled release fertilizer (18-6-8, type 180-day, Florikan) was mixed with the arcillite at a rate of 7.5 g/L of dry Turface.
Pillow Preparation
Veggie pillows, an expandable Teflon TM coated Kevlar® bag, were used for housing the seeds during the study. The pillows, built by ORBITEC (Madison, WI) interfaced directly to the passive watering system within the pillow box. A silicon foam gasket, used for seed placement, sits within the pillow casing material between the top surface and the root growth zone (substrate capacity of 250 mL). A 12 cm x 2.3 cm piece of wicking material was inserted through the gasket's central slit, with a 1.8 cm wick removed outside the gasket. Pre-measured media and fertilizer was deposited in each pillow. Seeds were sown at a density of two per pillow, with the scared end of the seed pointed towards the pillow root zone. Each wick was closed to provide adequate moisture during the germination process. Following this step, each pillow was placed in the pillow box container in a 2 x 3 grid (Fig. 5 ).
Pillow Box Preparation
A 45 cm x 26.75 cm x 10.75 cm molded, fiberglass container was used to house the six pillows in a single, modular unit. The passive watering system consisted of high density foam surrounded by polypropylene wicking material (KIMTECH Pure W4 Dry Wipers, Kimberly-Clark Professional), with an Ultem semirigid sheet sandwiched in-between both materials. The high-density foam was cut to size to the fit the pillow box, producing a positive pressurized seal around the foam perimeter for operating the passive watering system. Slits were cut on the top surface of the wicking material for air pockets to escape, providing an ideal flow path for water to be absorbed by the pillows. Control test #1 sought to reduce temperature loads, which was believed to have a direct impact on the RH levels within the chamber. 'Tokyo Bekana' Chinese Cabbage was the crop chosen for this trial. A direct correlation between high PPFD values (> 160 µmol*m -2*s -1 -170 µmol*m -2*s -1 ) and increased edible masses produced (shown in Table 2 ) was confirmed. Width measurements had a much greater correlation to harvest production than the depth, a candidate factor of control for playing in the overall success of the crop. This is further explained later in this study.
It is suspected that photonic reflectance distributed by the bellows may have aided in specific edible mass pillows (e.g. A3). Plants with greater volumes captured higher photonic outputs from the LED's, but by doing so blocked out any light from reaching adjacent plants (Fig. 6) , thus impacting their edible mass products. Pillows A2 & B2 had the highest measured irradiance levels and accounted for 44.3% of the total edible mass. Pillow A3, adjacent to both these pillows, produced the least mass than any of the other pillows.
Test #1
Plants grown in test #1 were far more symmetric in shape compared to those grown in control #1, proving a strong correlation between geometry and edible mass produced (shown in Table 2 ). Seven of the twelve germinated plants toppled over during the 28-day experiment, causing the final growth heights not to be as accurate as earlier measurements (two of the seven toppled-over plants exceeded that height at 28 DAP). The PCC values shown in Table 2 provides evidence that points to a possible correlation between average seed growth with edible mass production, specifically the data associated with all seed #1's within each pillow. Seed #1 points to a potential valuation in optimal growth rate for the 'Tokyo Bekana', as the greatest edible mass products corresponding to growth values > 0.205 cm/day. The data corresponding to seed #2 is potentially skewed as any seed, whether in the same pillow or adjacent to another, can impact growth based on shading that will cause less light from reaching a plant.
Test #2
Similar to results collected in test #1, width and depth measurements provided strong indicators to the edible mass produced by each pillow. While the average growth rate for the seeds in test #2 was faster than that of test #1 -0.147 cm/day versus 0.173 cm/day (a 17.7% increase in test #2), respectively -the edible mass products were lower than that seen in test #1 (a 66.2% decrease). Still, the outcome produced significant PCC values (shown in Table 3 ), suggesting a strong correlation. The data from test #2 identifies an average growth rate of 0.200 cm/day was achieved. It was also observed that the shoot systems rigid compared to previous trials. When collected PPFD measurements inside the chamber, the plants seemed to be unaffected by any unintended contact. 
Test #3
Test #3 witnessed germination by eleven of the twelve 'Tokyo Bekana' seeds. Notably, the most intriguing aspect of the growth trends was the success of the edible mass products by seed #1's. Growth rates above 0.213 cm/day produced significant edible mass totals (mainly seed #1's), while seeds within the same pillow saw suboptimal growth rate values with insubstantial edible mass products. The only case where this was present was seed #2 in pillow A2, where the second highest PPFD values were measured (behind A1). Plant rigidity was confirmed in test #3, similar to test #2. This coincides with the previous hypothesis that green light provided added integrity to the plant hypocotyl. PCC values in Table 4 show strong correlations between the average width dimension and edible mass product, which was confirmed in previous trails. 
B. Correlation Analyses
Plant Growth vs. Edible Mass
Considering the plant growth rates for the three highest edible masses achieved in each trial, an average growth rate of 0.233 cm/day per plant was achieved. The findings of this study, with verification by its PCC values, proved that plant width has a significant effect on the overall success of the plant, as well can serve as an indicator to its potential edible mass production at harvest. While it may be assumed a geometrical growth may be the best scenario, it can be argued otherwise that a plant with an asymmetrical geometry, when driven by the width (growth in the 'x' direction), is the ideal growth pattern for the plant to follow (at first). This can also prove to be beneficial when determining crop success (final masses shown above in Fig. 7) as measuring a plant's initial width at the start of the growth cycle versus measuring the plant area later on can give potential indication to an edible mass product as well the system's overall health.
C. Addition of Green Light
The addition of green wavebands appears to cause leaves to lift upward and towards the light source along with greater elongation of petioles -evidence of photomorphogenic changes consistent with Shade Avoidance Syndrome (SAS) (Zhang et al, 2011) . While noted that the effects of green light oppose those directed by red and blue wavebands (Folta and Maruhnich, 2007), Figs. 8 & 9 show leaf growth at the internode of the plant. This evidence, thus, proposes the theory that while blue light may be responsible for the formation of chlorophyll and development of chloroplasts (Heo et al, 2002) , plants may also use green light to 1) increase photosynthesis through the excitement of chloroplasts located deep in the mesophyll and 2) activate the use of chlorophylls as photosynthetic pigments by maintain higher yields for the entire leaf both in strong and weak light conditions (Terashima et al, 2009 ). The graph in Fig. 10 provides evidence that average PAR level for the green waveband reached seed-level and remained relatively constant over each growth cycle, while red and blue wavebands decreased from start-to-end. This data 
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Test 3 (G) American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics confirms that while canopy density increased over the course of the growth cycle, green light reached the seed level and was minimally disturbed by those obstructions.
D. Analog Impacts
Outside of that research, the impact from crew members daily life on the plant growth trails conducted in this study, including the habitat environment and group activities, was studied over the eight months. These impacts, correlating habitat telemetry with Veggie growth chamber measurements, included internal temperature, relative humidity, and CO2 exhaustion. The probability of significance (α), which provides valuation of the probability the data provided has a strong correlation and not collected by chance, is provided. α values of 5% and below are considered highly significant, meaning the data provide has a 1/20 th chance of being a false-positive value.
Temperature
Average temperature inside the Veggie growth chamber for test #'s 2 & 3 was 66.5°F (19.2°C). While this value falls below the nominal 73.4°F (23°C) value for a 16-hour light cycle temperature limit 2 , that value was expected to remain below an assumed upper limit as green light only caused temperatures to either remain constant or drop. An average habitat temperature of 65.1°F (18.4°C) fell in the nominal, steady-state range -64.1°F-80.3°F (17.8°C-26.8°C) -for vehicle atmospheres (shown in Fig. 11 ) (Anderson et al, 2015) . Average temperatures outside the habitat was 66.1°F-70.1°F (18.9°C-21.2°C), which is believed to have had a relatively small impact on Veggie with the minimal insulation present in the habitat's design (flooring, wall material and layering, ventilation, sealed interfaces). It is believed that the centralized location of Veggie within the habitat, where most of the crew were present (1-3 persons, average 16.5 hours/day), caused growth chamber temperatures to remain in a relatively "comfortable" zone for plant growth. PCC values relating to internal temperatures between the habitat and Veggie growth chamber for the four trials measured are shown in Table 5 .
Relative Humidity
Average RH levels reached a min and max of 32.6% and 55.6%, respectively, with a mission average of 43.8%. These levels do not breach the assumed crew comfort level limits nor would pose any threat to vehicle systems (Anderson et al, 2015) . Test #'s' 1-3 PCC measures indicate strong correlations between the two (shown in Table 6 ). The altitude of the habitat (8,200 feet (2,500 m) above sea level) will influence the water vapor partial pressure external (Anderson et al, 2015) .
Carbon Dioxide
Average CO2 levels, based on five daily measurements, are shown in Fig. 12 . These levels were reflective of the gaseous environment within the habitat and assumed to be equivalent to those levels the plants were exposed to inside the growth chamber. Further analysis on the concept of proving positive biological interactions between plants and crew in a deep space mission is recommended.
VII. Recommendations
A. Growth Schedule
The results from this study produced several parametric values and biological responses. The information gathered can potentially aid in the construction of custom, optimized growth schedules for plants within a microgravity environment. The values listed in Table 7 detailing our lighting schedule provides the opportunity of improvement and refinement, which is ideal when it comes to determining an optimal set of parameters needed for growing plants in an isolated and confined environment over a long period of time.
B. Plant-Astronaut Synergy for Long Duration Spaceflight
The results of this study revealed that certain biological systems, specifically plant growth chambers, may pose several impacts on a space occupied by that of a habitat crew if not planned for or controlled appropriately. These effects, whether those impacting the crew via the plant systems or vice versa, must be accounted for when these inhabitants share both living space and life-supporting consumables. Ideally created in a closed-loop and/or regenerative subsystem within the facility, these mission-critical items need to offer balance both in their consumption and bi-products of use when considering humans and plants "in the loop", together.
Plant systems are emerging as desirable among space travel for manned spaceflight. The crew are the largest consumers of life support commodities, as well as producers of waste products, and plant systems may play a crucial role in regenerating commodities and removing waste products from the spacecraft/habitat's cabin. In addition to 
C. Design and Planning for Mars
Over the course of the 8-month mission, many lessons were learned when handing the hardware and collecting data for this study. Martian crews, whether on an orbiting station or in a terrestrial habitat, will need to understand and learn about the role plants will play in their mission. This role, from supplementary food products to simple cabin air replenishment, astronauts must be trained to handle the plants during the maturation, harvesting, and replanting phases as every crew member. Having knowledge in these operations not only benefits the crew in providing fresh herbs and food for the mission but also proven psychological responses for each person. In defining resource prioritization (power, water, living space, etc.), mission planning must define where plants rank far as how much of each must be allocated both in normal conditions and in contingency when any/all requirements are low or unavailable, such as in spacecraft or habitat system anomalies/failures and unanticipated weather events impacting power systems performance.
The use of the Veggie payload provided several additional benefits unanticipated at the start of the mission. Based on the experience gained in using this hardware, as well its daily interaction with the crew during the 8-month Mars analog, several recommendations can be made: full automation, closed-loop, plant health and system status monitoring, multi-purpose. With Veggie and other microgravity plant growth hardware already residing onboard the ISS, success of plants in deep space may find greater success within a habitat on the surface of Mars (Fig. 13) .
VIII. Conclusion
As missions to deep space continue to evolve and take shape, the payloads required to support human spaceflight in long duration will need to keep pace and meet the primary mission objectives. From space stations to surface habitats, manned BEO missions will require an array of technology to be tested and verified before integration into the mission system architecture, including plant growth hardware. The plant growth systems designed for long duration mission will need to be adaptable to handle definitive sets of growth parameters for supporting various vegetation, all while offering reliability and longevity of the plants and the hardware with minimal crew interaction (outside that of harvesting and replanting). In missions to the Moon and Mars, it has been noted that astronauts tending to microgravity gardens may benefit by having time away from their heavily structured workload by integrating with plants and each other in tending to the plants as a free-time activity (Haeuplik-Meusburger et al, 2012) . As stated by cosmonaut Lebedev onboard Salyut-7, "It is amazingly pleasant onboard to look after plants and to observe them. I think that in future long flights there will be a lot of plants. They are simply essential to man in space" (Bluth and Helppie, 1986 ). 
